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Mickfield Fete

This is taking place on the 14th June at 2pm
From
the
Parish
Council

There is more elsewhere in the Messenger but our thanks to the Committee, fellow Councillors,
Mickfield Evangelical Church and St Andrews for enabling this to go ahead.
Mendlesham Bio Mass Burner
There is no further news to report on this whilst we await the appeal process.
We will update this only when we have something to report.
Road Closure and Bus Diversion
We apologise for any confusion regarding the work done on the Mickfield Road to Debenham at White
Hall Cottages. The County Council Highways did not inform us of the works and the first we heard of it
was a poster from Simonds Bus! This was raised with the County Councillor at the last meeting.
Debenham Road to Mickfield
The Highways department are continuing to repair the road and have asphalted the official passing
places. There is still an issue with the unofficial places as they have been filled in with compounded soil
but as vehicles continue to use them, they are becoming problematic. Hopefully this will be resolved
prior to the next Messenger.
Broadband Update
The rollout of faster broadband is expected to be completed by mid 2015. We are still unsure of
potential speeds and have now addressed the question to the Better Broadband Committee.
Drain Cover, Mickfield Village Centre
Our thanks to the gentleman that reported it broken. Thanks to Dan King, it should now be replaced.
Dates for Parish Council meetings in 2014
July 7th. Sept 1st. Oct 20th. Dec 15th. Meetings start at 19:30, in the Village Hall.

You’ll
Need
This

The Fete
Most of the fete details are on the separate flyer, but not your lucky* number, which is right here
You’ll need to being this Messenger (with the lucky* number
still attached!) to the Fete with you to claim any lucky*
number draw prizes that might be awarded during the Fete.

>>>>>
(There’s a bottle of champagne and box of chocolates to be
won, but you’ve got to be there, in person, with your copy of
the Messenger to be able to claim a prize).
We need to clarify confusion arising from last month’s messenger that referred to the widespread
rumours that “William and Kate” would be opening the Fete.
So, that’s cleared that up!

*Although we call it a “lucky” number, in some (or even most) cases it will just be a normal number with
no luckiness attached whatsoever. But you never know, Kate might just pick your number out …...

… more Mickfield Messenger
Messenger@MickfieldVillage.co.uk

Just in time for your summer walking … here’s a map of the footpaths around the village.
If you’re out and about, please stay on the footpaths, rather than straying onto the surrounding land.
Let us know if you find any blocked footpaths—they will be cleared!

First
Monday
of the
month

The
Fete

Coffee Morning
Don’t forget—on the first Monday of every month, from 9am until noon, there’s a coffee morning at the
Mickfield Evangelical Church. There’s a very friendly atmosphere and delicious cakes and biscuits.
Everyone is welcome to drop in for 10 mins, or the whole 3 hours. Children are welcome too (but not
obligatory!).

Mickfield Village Fete
Just in case you missed it elsewhere in the Messenger (some people skip to the end for the monthly
joke), the Village Fete is on the Saturday 14th June. That’s not the joke.
As well as all the activities on the Village Meadow, there’s also a flower festival running in St Andrews
Church throughout the weekend. That’s not the joke either.
You don’t have to wear fancy dress to the fete, but you might feel a bit left out if you don’t ...

